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Abstract
In an open trial, longer courses of pentavalent antimonials (Sbv) at sub-opti-mal doses (10 mg/kg body
weight), in association with recombirtant human interferon-y (IFN-y) (100 pglmr of body surface area) wcre
administered, by daily intramuscular iniections, to l3 patients with diagncnes of cutaneous or mucocura-
neous leishmaniasis unresponsive to Sb'. Four patients presented with lrrge skin ulcers, and t had mucosal
involvement as the main manifestation, the latter affecting the no§e (3 cases), nose and septum (2 cases),
nose and oral cavity (l case), and nose, pharynx and larynx (3 cases). Except for one case with severe invol-
vement of the upper respiratory tract, the lesions were fully resolved by the end of therapy (mean duration
40+ 12 [sD] d, range 30-60 d) in the I I patients who completed therapy. The main side effects were head-
ache and fever (7 cases), together with leucopenia and eosinophilia (4 cases). It is concluded that combined
administration of low doses of Sb' plus IFN-y may provide a novel therapeutic approach for the treatment
of antimony-resistant cutaneous or muclcutaneous leishmaniasis. .Ihe posible mechanisms by which IFN-y
contributes to resolution of the disease are discussed.

Introduction
Leishmania brazilicnsis braziliensis is the aetiological

agent of mucocutaneous leishmaniasis (MCL), which in-
volves the upper respiratory tract with significant ne-
crosis of soft tissues.

There is a consensus that macrophages play a pivotal
role in the protective response against intracellular para-
sites that replicate within phagolysosomes, such as-Leish-
mania. §íoik with mice has demonstrated that efficient
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pounds is particularly enhanced in inflammatory and ac-
tivated matrophages as a result of microbial endocytosis
and/or stimulation with the cytokine interferon-y (IFN-
y), which is secreted by T cells (Htsss, l99l; NncY et
al.r l99l). In this context, it could be expected that the
ability of the host to cope with Leishmania would be
largely dependent on the capacity of macrophages acti-
vat¿d by IFN-y to destroy the parasites, an assumption
which has clearly been corroborated in a series of murine
studies (Mut-t-ER ¿r al.r 1989; Scorr, l99l). Reinforcing
this experimental evidence, BADARo er al. (1990) demon-
strated that systemic doses of recombinant human.IFN-y
(rHuIFN-y) and compounds containing pentavalent anti-
mony (Sbt) are therapeutically effective in antimony-re-
sistant visceral leishmanisis.

Since half the normal doses of Sb' combined with
THuIFN-y proved to be effective also in a patient with
MCL refractory to antimony (BorrASSo et al.,1992), w€
decided to explore the clinical usefulness of such thera-
peutic approach in antimony-resistant patients with
either large skin ulcers or mucocutaneous disease.

Methods
Patients

This open trial involved 3 study centres, 2 in Argen-
tina and I in Bolivia. The selected sample coñsisterd of l3
patients, one woman and 12 men (mean age*standárd
deviation [s»] was 42'6+ 13 years, range l74l years).
'Participants were incorporated on the basis of the follow-
ing criteria: a prior history of leishmaniasis, and a pres-
ent clinical picture of disease clearly refractory to anti-
mony with parasitological conflrmation or a positive
Montenegro skin test. The latter was elicited by inject-
ing, intradermally, 0.1 mL of leishmanin'(3O pg o[ pro-
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tein nitroger/ml) into the volar aspect of the right
forearm. The test was réad 48 h later, and indurations
)5 mm in diameter were considered positive. The para-
sitological diagnosis was made by the demonstration of
amastigotes in Giemsa-stained smears of dermal scrap-
ings, or culture o[ tissue aspiratel f" biphasic media. On
some occasions aspirated material was inoculated into
hamsters. Although many patients had a history of sev-
eral unsuccessful courses of Sbv, antimony resistance was
considered present only when lesions remained un-
changed one month after the eñd o[ a 28 d course of Sbv,
20 mglkg body weight/d. The minimum period between
completion of prior antimony treatment and inclusion in
the present study was I month.

Other criteria for eligibility included satisfactory renal,
hepatic and cardiat funttions and absence of circulating
hepatitis B surface antigen or bacterial superinfection of
thé lesions.. latients with bacterial infeCtion were ad-
mitted to th'e study, hówever, after appropriate anti-
microbial treatment. Pregnant women, or women with
insufñcient evidence that pregnancy was unlikely to
occur during the study period, were excluded.

The trial was conducted accordin! to the rules of good
clinical practice and the recommendations guiding-bio-
medical rese.q¡ch (Helsinki,1964 and Venice, 1983). The
protocol and consent form were approved by the Ethical
Committee o[ the Facultad de Ciencias Médicas de Rosa-
rio in Argentina. §fi[ingness of patients to participate in
the study was recorded by signing the written informed
consent.

Treatntent
Patients received a daily int

THuIFN-y (RU 4236W, Rousse
body surface, and Sbu l0 mg/k
time@, Rhone-Poulenc) for 30 d. Treatment was termi-
nated if lesions persisted unmodified after this period,
but therapy was continued for 2 additional months if the
ulcers were partially resolved. Treatment was discontin-
ued and patients were withdrawñ from the study if grade
3 adverse reactions occurred (Mtt-LER et al., l98l).

Clinical and laboratoty assessment

Patients were evaluated daily for the prescnce of any
complaint, such as fever, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea,
muscle, bone or abdominal pain, stiffness of the joints,
headach:, .*.algia, or palpitations. Laboratory investi-
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gations included haematocrit, white blood cell and pla-
ielet counts, aminotransferases, creatining. glucose and
bilirubin serum levels, blood urea nitrogen level; and uri-
nalysis. Tests were ¡rcrformed at inclusion, at l0 d inter-
vals, and on completion o[ therapy. A l2-lead resting
electrocardiogram was also performed, before starting,
and at the end of, therapy.

Monitoring for efficocy
Efficacy was iudged on the dura¡ion o[ clinical symp-

toms and macroscopic resolution o[ lésions, evaluated by
direct observation and careful otorhinolaryngological
examination. Chahges in MCL lesions were recorded
weekly during the period of treatment. The following dc-
finitions were adopted. Partial healing: clinical improve-
ment but incomplete re-epithelization of the lesion by the
end of treatment; complete healing: lesions fully resolved
or flatteRed by the end of treatment; clinical healing: le-
sions completely resolved with no relapse during follow-
up; failed treatment: persistence of ulcers, or occurrence
of new lesions or relapses during follow-up. Patients
were regularly examined at monthly intervals for a mini-
mum period of 6 months.

Statistical analysis
Biochemistry variables were statistically analysed by

the Y§(/ilcoxon rnatched- pairs sign ed - ra nks tes t .

Results
Clinical data

Four patients presented with large single cutaneous ul-
cers located on the legs (patients no. 5 and 6), ankle. (no.
13) and ear (no. l0). Nine cases had mucosal involve-
ment as the main manifestation with lesions affecting the
nose (patients no. 2r9 and 12; nos 8 and ll also had sep-
tal involvement), nose and oral cavity (no. 4), and nasal
mucosa, oropharynx and larynx (nos l, 3 and 7). tVith
the exception of patient no. I l, who presented with an
infiltrated lesion in the nasal septum, all mucosal lesions
were ulcers. Cases no. lr 2, 3 and 8 also had.mucocuta-
neoüs iunction ulcers, with lesions restricted to the cor-
ner of the. mouth and the nasal opening. Chiet symptoms
were pain, nasal obstruction, and nasal discharge. Dura-

' tion of illness varied from I to 25 years (mean 4'9 years).
Except for case no. 2 with a recent history of pulmon-

ary tuberculosis, and case no. 5 with non-insulin-de-
pendent type II diabetes, the remaining patients were
free from concomitant pathological disorders. All pa-
tients except no. 3 had a positive skin test.

Leishmania amastigotes were seen in Giemsa-stained
smears from 12 patients. The exception, patient no. 7 ,
had been parasitologically diagnosed at prior admissions,
and a biopsy showed histological infiltrates compatible
with MCL. A positive culture was obtained from patient
no. 3, and parasites were characterized by isoenzyme
electrophoresis as L. braziliensis braziliensis. Inoculation
of aspiiate materials into hamsters produced no ieéion.

Response to treatfimt
According to our criteria, I I patients (nos lr2, and 5-

13) attained complete healing by the end of therapv,
which lasted 30-60 d (mean duration *sD, 40+ 12 d),
and l0 showed no sign o[ recurrence or development of
new lesions during 6 months follow-up. Patient no. I I
did not complete the follow-up, but clinical examination
at the fourth month revealed no relapse.

Patient no. 5, a diabetic with a large skin ulcer on the
right l.g, showed a marked rise in glucose serum level
and pronounced inflammation of the subcutaneous tissue
surrounding the nose after treatment'for 8 d. Treatment
was stopped, and ?.fter remission of the.complications he
was given a 4 weeks course o[ Sb', with no clinical re-
sponse. One month later, he volunteered for reinclusion
in the studyl an.d achieved complete healing following
60 d of combined therapy.

Patient no. 4 removed himself from the study, due to

abdominal pain, at day 2l of treatment, when his lesions
were partially healed. Despite not receiving further treat-
ment, a single examination after 4 months revealed no ac-
tive lesion.

Only in patient no. 3, wirh severe involvement of the
upper respiratory tract and genital mucosa, wes treat-
ment considered to have failed, with lesions remaining
unchanged after therapy for 30 d.

Considering all those who completed treatment, the ef-
ficacy was 91.7o/o by the end of therapy (ll/12), and 9lo/o
at the 6 inonths follow-up ( l0/l l).

-'2. I f¡I Olerance
Adversc effects were recorded in l2 o[ thc l3 treated

patients (Table), and they were not associated with pro-

Table. Adverse events during treatment o[ 13 patients with
antimony-resistant cutaneous or mucocutaneous leish-
rgania5ig, using pentavalent antimony and recombinant hu-
man interferon-y

Description

Headache
Fever
Lzucopenia
Eosinophilia
Anaemia
rü(/eakness

'Flu'-like symptoms
Abdominal pain
Bone pain
Nausea
Gastritis"
SGOTh rise
Hyperglycaemia'

§üHO grade
I II III
4
4
2

I
2
I

"Relationship with treatment doutbful.
nserum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase.
'Not related' to trehtment.

3

3
2
3

I
I

I

longed therapy. The most common of these events were
fever, headache, leucopenia, and eosinophilia. §íith the
exception of grade III hyperglycaemia in the diabetic pa-
tient, adverse reactions were not severe, and were revers-
ible in all cases. Apart from a mild transient rise of serum
glutamic oxalate aminotransferase in patient no. I I on
day 40, the laboratory tests were within normal values,
and qernparative analysis of data obtained before and
after treatment shówed no significant difference (data not
shown). The same was true when comparisons of electro-
cardiographic tracings were made.

A clear distinction between side effects due to Sb'and
those related to THuIFN-y administration was not easy
to establish. Nevertheless, considering the well-known
effects of Sbv, one could infer that the leucopenia, eosin-
ophilia, 'flu'-like symptoms and, to some extent, the head-
aches, were the result of therapy with THuIFN-y.

No adverse effect was recorded at the monthly visits
during the follow-up period.

Discussion
Confirining and extending our earlier observation (Bo-

lnsso et ol ., 1992), the present results clearly demon-
. strated that most cases o[ antimony-resistant cutaneous
or mucocutaneous leishmaniasis resolved completely
after combined systemic administration of THuIFN-y
and Sb*. Antimony was given at a lower dose because our
previous observation showed that the recommended dose
of glucantime ,20 mg/kg, associated rvith rHulFN-y pro-
duced-q diabetes insipidus-like syndrome (Bornsso et
al., 1992), presumably related to rhe defect in the renal
Soqcentration capacity that antimonial drugs are known
io produ'óe (Vnrcn el át., t983).

Since a long course o[ conventional Sb" doses cured a
relapsed patient (Mnnsnt:N er a/., 1985), rhe healing of
lesions in our series may have been due, to some extent,
to this. Although such an assumption cannor be dis-

Total

7 (53'8Vo
7 (53'8Yo
4 (30'7n/o
4 (30'7Yo
2 (15'4o/o

(7'7Vo
(7'7o/o
(7'7o/o
(7'7Yo
(7.7%
(7'7Yo
(7'7%i
(7'l"/oi



cardedr \uc emphasize that our patients received a sub-
optimal antimony dose, and clinical improvement was
clearly noticeable by the second week of treatment.

The mechanisms by which IFN-y exerts a beneficial
effect on MCL are presently unknown. Given its pleio-
tropic effects, one may assume that IFN-y acts not only
by increasing the macrophage microbicidal activity but
also by enhancing the pharmacological action of Sb'. Ad-
ditionally, the cytokine may promote a shift in cell-medi-
ated responses, whereby harmful reactions are replaced
bv_p.{o.lective immu ni ty .

' r§(/hile some reports exist concerning rte spontaneous
resolution of mucosal and skin lesions (MansoEN et al.,
l99l), such an event is unlikely even partly to have ac-
counted for our results, since most patients recruited in
this study had a clear history of progressive and relapsing
disease. '

The questio$ of whether IFN-y is able by itself to pro-
mote healing of MCL is also unknown. "Evidencq.from
treatment of patients with antimony-sensitive infections
indicates that peri-lesional treatment with low doses of
IFN-y has clearcd some cutaneous lesions, but it was less
effdctive than local iniections of glucantime (Hnn¡rls et
al., 1989, l99l). Comparative controlled studies are re-
quired properly to assess the effectivenes of giving IFN-yr-

-^!one oi cómbined with Sb', in MCL and'other fiorms o[
:man leishmaniasis.-
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